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Beef Cattle Production
Gerald L. Stokka, DVM, MS, Associate Professor,

Extension Beef Veterinarian, Kansas State University

The goal of this chapter is to assist cattle pro-

ducers in the production of safe, wholesome and

healthy beef and to ensure that cattle produced

have met certain standards. To accomplish this

goal, standards of production will be emphasized

along with record keeping. Hands on training may

be necessary to achieve the goals. Although exten-

sive discussion deals with proper record keeping

and the use of pesticides and medications, the pro-

ducer with a small herd may be able to use alterna-

tive methods to control illness and insects.

This chapter will cover the following areas:

1. Feedstuffs and Water Sources. Are water

sources and feedstuff storage facilities protected

from contamination and inspected regularly? Are

records kept on all incoming and raised

feedstuffs and water sources?

2. Animal Health Products. Are all products re-

corded when used? Are written vaccination and

treatment schedules followed on the advice of a

veterinarian?

Why should you be willing to make changes to
your beef operation?

The demand for safe, wholesome and healthy

food is greater than ever. Supplying this demand as

beef producers is not difficult, but requires good

information, sound decision making and minimal

record keeping. This chapter is a guide to help you

better understand the condition of your beef opera-

tion and how to produce quality animals that meet

current demands. Easy-to-understand assessment

tables help identify situations and practices that are

safe as well as ones that may require prompt atten-

tion. Additional information may be obtained from

your veterinarian and your county K-State Research

and Extension offices.
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PART 1—Feedstuffs and Water Sources
A. The water source is protected and checked yearly

for contamination. The pasture is protected

within reason from chemical, bacterial and viral

contamination. The operator maintains a record of

any pesticide or herbicide use that could cause a

violative residue in grazing cattle or feedlot cattle.

B. Operator maintains a quality control program for

water sources and incoming feed ingredients.

The program should attempt to eliminate con-

tamination resulting from molds, mycotoxins

(poisons produced by fungi), and chemical con-

tamination such as pesticides and herbicides.

If feed additives and medications are used the
following applies:

a. Only FDA approved medicated feed additives are

used in rations.

b. All medicated feed additives are used in accor-

dance with the FDA approved label. Extra-label

(over-dosing) use of feed additives is strictly

prohibited.

c. Operator assures that all additives are withdrawn

at the proper time in accordance with the label

to avoid violative residues.

d. If the beef operation formulates medicated ra-

tions, a formula record of all medicated feed ra-

tions produced is kept. Likewise, production

records on all batches of feed produced (which

contain medicated feed additives), including date

run, ration name or number, and amount pro-

duced are recorded. Check with your supplier of

the medicated ration for specific information.

Don’t forget to clean/f lush equipment between

medicated rations and unmedicated feed.

e. All records are kept for a minimum of two years

from the date of transfer or sale of the cattle, and

have the capability of trace-back if necessary.
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ASSESSMENT 1—Feedstuffs and Water Sources
Use the table below to rate your risks. For each question, indicate your risk level in the right-hand

column. Although some choices may not correspond exactly to your situation, choose the response that best

fits. Refer to Part 1 if you need more information to complete the table. Transfer medium-high and high risks

to the Action Check list at the end of the chapter on Page 6.

Water
Sources

(Ponds or
streams)

LOW RISK  LOW-MED RISK  MED-HIGH RISK HIGH RISK YOUR
RISK

Water source is

protected or

fenced off and

checked quarterly

for

contamination.

Water source is

level with or up-

hill from most

pollution sources.

(No surface water

runoff reaches

well.)

Water source is

downhill from

most pollution

sources. Some

surface contami-

nated water runoff

may reach well or

watering pond.

Water source

is directly

exposed to

runoff from

livestock

operations

or municipal

wastewater.

O Low

O Low-Med

O Med-High

O High

Water well Well uphill from

contaminants,

properly

constructed,

protected, and

tested quarterly.

Well uphill from

contaminants,

properly

constructed,

protected, and

tested yearly.

Well level with

contaminants,

properly

constructed,

protected, and

tested yearly.

Well down-

hill from

contami-

nants, open

to run-off,

and untested.

O Low

O Low-Med

O Med-High

O High

Feeding
facilities

Feed storage is

protected from

the environment

and animal life

and is cleaned &

inspected for

contamination

before receiving

new loads of feed

or feed

ingredients.

Feed storage is

protected from

weather and

animal life. No

inspection is

performed, but

cleaning is

performed on a

regular basis.

Feed storage is in

open-fronted

commodity sheds

with some protec-

tion from the

weather. No

inspection or

cleaning is

performed.

Feed storage

is exposed

to the envi-

ronment and

animal life.

In addition,

herbicides

and insecti-

cides are

stored in the

same area.

O Low

O Low-Med

O Med-High

O High

Forage
storage

Enclosed building

storage, fed in

order of storage

(first in, first out).

Covered (tarped)

storage, fed in

order of storage;

moldy material

not fed.

Top covered

storage, moldy

material not fed.

Unprotected

from

weather; not

checking for

mold.

O Low

O Low-Med

O Med-High

O High

Pasture
contamina-
tion

No chemicals

applied by self or

adjoining

landowners.

No chemicals

applied by self;

adjoining land-

owners down hill

occasional apply

chemicals.

Occasionally

apply chemical,

usually in accor-

dance with label.

Chemical

application

routine or

ignore label

instructions.

O Low

O Low-Med

O Med-High

O High

Feed ingre-
dients,
additives
and
Medications
(if used)

All feeds are sub-

ject to testing for

feed quality, micro-

bial, chemical and

mycotoxin con-

tamination. Only

approved FDA/

USDA/EPA prod-

ucts are used.

Minimal testing

for quality only.

Only approved

products used in

production.

No testing of

ingredients. Most

of products used

are approved.

Minimal supervi-

sion of product

selection.

No testing of

feed

ingredients;

products are

used with-

out approval

or

supervision.

O Low

O Low-Med

O Med-High

O High
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 PART 2—Animal Health
It is important to make sure that new animals

are free from illness before introduction to the

herd. Quarantine or isolation may be useful in

smaller operations with adequate space. Water and

feed sources must also be separate during this time.

Producers wishing to raise animals without medica-

tions or artificial pesticides will find that extra care

initially will prevent illness and decrease the need

for treatment. Consult with your veterinarian about

standard practices for quarantine and observation,

and create a written plan addressing animal health.

If using alternative, nonmedical/nonchemical

methods, the producer and his/her veterinarian

must develop and follow a written protocol.

Insect control can sometimes be achieved by

eliminating breeding habitat or changing pastures.

The first step in insect control is identification.

Your county agent has access to identification ser-

vices and can consult with you regarding the best

ways to decrease insect numbers around your op-

eration.

Individual Treatments
K-State Research and Extension offers a pro-

gram to train producers in the proper use and tech-

niques in administering injections. This program is

offered upon demand. Contact your county agent to

inquire about participating.

Products and Injections
(Includes hormones, antibiotics, pesticides, etc.)

a. Strictly follow all FDA/USDA/EPA guidelines for

product selection.

b. All products labeled for subcutaneous (SQ) use

must be administered SQ in the neck or shoulder

region.

c. All products labeled for IM (intra-muscular) use

must be administered in the neck region only.

No injections shall be given in locations other

than the neck region, regardless of calf age.

d. Products that cause tissue damage are unaccept-

able and should be avoided.

e. Products cleared for SQ, IV and oral administra-

tion are recommended.

f. Products will never be administered with more

than 10 cc per site.

g. Products with low dosage are recommended over

those requiring a larger dose.

h. Tag or otherwise identify treated animals so they

may be handled properly at sale.

Treatment and Product Use Records
Although sample record forms are shown at the

end of this chapter, a complete set of suggested

forms are available in the Beef Quality Assurance

Study Manual as adopted by the Kansas Livestock

Association. Contact your county extension office

for copies.

a. Treatment regimes shall comply with label direc-

tions unless otherwise prescribed by a veterinar-

ian; this includes dips, boluses and drenches.

 b. Extra-label (dosed more than label directions)

drug use shall be kept to a minimum and used

only when prescribed by a veterinarian with a

valid veterinarian-client-patient relationship.

c. All cattle treated with medications administered

extra-label shall comply with prescribed ex-

tended withdrawal times that have been set by

the veterinarian under the guidelines of a valid

veterinarian-client-patient relationship. Always

discuss such changes with your veterinarian.

Individual Treatments
All animals treated individually for unique prob-

lems to the animal shall be recorded individually,

include the drug administered, dosage used, ap-

proximate weight of animal, route and location of

administration, and earliest date the animal could

clear the withdrawal period.

Group Processing or Mass Treatments
All animals treated as part of a group (process-

ing or mass medicated) will be group or lot identi-

fied, and the treatment information recorded.

Identification may be as group or pen, name or lot

number, or individual animal identification if avail-

able. Reference should be made in the record to the

animal lot or group identification, product used,

serial/lot number of the product, date treated, dose

and withdrawal information assigned to the entire

pen. Recording animals under this system as-

sumes that every animal in the lot or group re-

ceived the treatment. All animals treated

individually shall be recorded individually, except

those mentioned in the next paragraph.
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Administering Several Individual Treatments Within a
Group Prior to Weaning
a. If several animals within a group of calves are

treated with the same drug within a reasonable

amount of time, these treatments can be re-

corded as a group and identification of the indi-

vidual is not required. This only applies to calves

still on the mother cow, prior to any weaning

activities. This guideline excludes the need for

individual identification while the calf is still on

the cow.

b. All such treatments shall be recorded, stating the

drug administered, dosage used, approximate

weight of the cattle, route and location of admin-

istration, and earliest date the entire group of

cattle could clear the withdrawal period. An ex-

ample would be when several calves break with

scours and numerous calves are treated within a

10-day period. The entire group of calves would

receive a withdrawal date based on the last date

of administration of the product with the longest

withdrawal period.

c. Animals must be identified individually when

treated after weaning has taken place.

Withdrawal Prior to Slaughter
a. All cattle shipped to slaughter will be checked to

assure that treated animals meet or exceed label

or prescription withdrawal times for all products

administered.

b. A release slip will be signed and dated by the

person who checked the records before animals

can be sold into the marketplace or taken to

slaughter. The records examination will include

processing records, feeding, and hospital notes.

If no products have been administered, a state-

ment to that effect should be provided.

c. All cattle sold that are not typical of the herd,

(medicated culled cows and realizer/salvaged

feeder cattle) shall be subject to verification of drug

withdrawal. Should there be any question about

withdrawal periods being met, the veterinarian will

evaluate the treatment history against information

provided by the Food Animal Residue Avoid-
ance Databank (FARAD), and the animal will be

subject to pass a residue screening test such as the

Live Animal Swab Test (LAST). Residue screen-

ing shall be performed under the supervision of a

veterinarian. The results of such testing will deter-

mine the appropriateness for releasing for ship-

ment. Negative results from residue screening

cannot be used to shorten the labeled withdrawal

time. The beef operation will collect random urine

samples for residue testing from animals that have

received extra-label drugs as directed by their vet-

erinarian and sold for non-performance.

d. The beef producer assures that all pesticides are

used according to FDA/EPA label directions. The

operation will record all pesticide use such as

pour-ons or injectables including product ID, lot/

serial, date used, amount used, and withdrawal

time.

Record Keeping
a. By law, all records must be kept for a period of

two years from the release of the cattle from the

operation.

b. A copy of the appropriate records will move with

the cattle as they are transferred from one beef

operation to another. This paper trail includes:

• all treatment records, individual and group

• all processing and vaccination records

• other information as deemed appropriate

c. Should unacceptable levels of residues be found

in any of the cattle shipped for slaughter, the

beef operation will make applicable records

available to Food Safety Inspection Service
(FSIS) and FDA personnel and to veterinary per-

sonnel to determine the source and cause of the

violative residue, and corrective action taken to

prevent reoccurrence of such violation.

d. Records can be kept on a computer or in written

form, as long as they include the medications/

pesticides used and the dates administered to the

animal(s), and allow for verification of actions

taken. Existing records will do, if all aforemen-

tioned qualifications are met.

Carcass Quality
The beef operation will strive to prevent bruis-

ing during animal handling. When possible, bruis-

ing rates will be monitored at the packing plant.

Cattle Origin
a. All cattle enrolled in the program shall have com-

plete records. This includes the ranch at which

the cattle were born, any facility such as a back

grounding operation at which the cattle were

kept prior to a finishing feedlot, as well as the

feedlot that feeds the cattle for slaughter. No

operation that houses the cattle for more than

two days shall be exempt from this requirement.
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b. For participants in the program, all operations

that house cattle for less than two days, but ad-

minister a product (vaccine, medication, medi-

cated feed, pesticide, etc.), which requires

withdrawal, will be required to complete appro-

priate records and be certified.

c. For participants, a signed copy of the records

developed at the ranch and backgrounding facil-

Use the table below to rate your risks. For each question, indicate your risk level in the right-hand col-

umn. Although some choices may not correspond exactly to your situation, choose the response that best

fits. Refer to Part 2 if you need more information to complete the table. Transfer medium-high and high risks

to the Action Check list at the end of the chapter on Page 6.

ASSESSMENT 2—Animal Health

ity shall be forwarded to the feedlot at the time

of delivery. In essence, these records shall stay

with the cattle from birth to slaughter.

d. Complete records offer documentation for desig-

nation as “organic” or “natural” in the case of a

producer marketing such products.

All injections are given
as per label and when
given a choice only
subcutaneous
injections are used.
Injections are only
given when absolutely
necessary.

Cattle
handling
& facilities

LOW RISK

Inspected prior to use
for potential repairs
and proper design.
Cattle and human
safety are of para-
mount importance.

Facilities are tested
on the day of
need. Emphasis is
on smooth f low of
cattle.

Facilities are only
inspected when in
need of repair.
Minimal expense
and getting the job
done is the only
consideration.

Facilities are
non-existent.
Cattle handling
becomes a
dangerous
chore.

O Low
O Low-Med
O Med-High
O High

Cattle health
products

Use of all vaccines,
antibiotics and other
health products on a
herd basis are recorded
and individual animal
treatment records are
maintained. A veterinar-
ian is consulted for all
of these decisions and a
strict schedule is followed.

A veterinarian is
consulted for
decisions related
to health issues,
but no written
schedule is kept.
Individual animal
treatment records
are kept.

Health products are
purchased and used
according to infor-
mation from sales
reps, feed dealers
and neighbors. No
written schedule or
individual animal
treatment records
are kept.

No records of
any animal
health products
are maintained.
No information
on any animal is
available on
possible residue
withdrawal
times.

LOW-MED RISK MED-HIGH RISK HIGH RISK

O Low
O Low-Med
O Med-High
O High

Animal
injections

All injections are
given as per label.
Some injections
may not be
necessary.

Injections are mostly
given in the neck
region, unless this is
inconvenient.
Injections are often
unnecessary.

Label instruc-
tions are not
followed. Injec-
tions are given in
the top butt
without consider-
ation of carcass
quality. Injections
are given without
veterinary
advice.

Sanitation All facilities including
pens, housing, chutes
and feeding facilities
are kept clean and
disinfected routinely.
All procedures
including injections or
veterinary procedures
are done using sanitary
practices.

Facilities are
cleaned regularly.
Sanitary
procedures for
veterinary
procedures are
followed.

Minimal cleaning of
facilities is followed.
Sanitary practices
for veterinary
procedures are
minimal.

Facilities are not
cleaned at all,
buildup of ma-
nure and filth
makes sanitation
impossible.
Sanitary
practices are not
followed for
veterinary
procedures.

YOUR RISK

O Low
O Low-Med
O Med-High
O High

O Low
O Low-Med
O Med-High
O High
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ACTION CHECKLIST
When you finish the assessment tables, go back

over the questions to ensure that every high and

medium-high risk you identified is recorded in the

checklist below. For each risk, write down the im-

provements you plan to make. Use recommenda-

tions from this chapter and from resources else-

where. Pick a target date that will keep you on

schedule for making the changes. You do not have

to do everything at once, but try to eliminate the

most serious risks as soon as you can. Often it helps

to start with inexpensive actions.

Additional information

Websites:
http://www.oznet.ksu.edu/ Kansas State University

Research and Extension; most publications are

available through this site.

Beef quality assurance information site maintained

by the University of Nebraska at Lincoln:

http://www.bqa.org/ncbqa.htm

These websites are maintained by North Caro-

lina State University and are environmental risk

assessments that relate to the topic indicated. All

materials can be downloaded.

Grazing www.soil.ncsu.edu/publications/

farmassist/Grazing

Natural resource protection www.soil.ncsu.edu/

publications/farmassist/NatResources

Integrated Pest Management
www.soil.ncsu.edu/publications/farmassist/

IPM

ACTION CHECKLIST—Beef Cattle Production
Write all high and medium-
high risks below.

What can you do to reduce the
risk?

Set a target date for action.

Sample: Incomplete records on

immunizations.
Identify each animal, set up a

record chart, and add treatments/

immunizations as they occur.

Begin today

Free Livestock Yards Management Software
 A free livestock yards management software

program is available on the Internet. The program

provides an overview of manure types and proper

management systems for different animals including

cattle, swine, sheep, poultry, and horses. Users can

evaluate their own risk through the interactive

questionnaire, and receive suggestions for reducing

the threat to their water supply. To download this

program, go to the following URL:

http://www.epa.gov/seahome/yards.html

Kansas State Research and Extension Bulletins:
C-735 Beef Cow Nutrition Guide

AF-150 Beef Records: The Key to Profitability

MF-185 Field Record Book

SB-638 Growing Cattle on Grass (electronic only)

C-733 Questions and Answers for Beef Cattle

Nutrition
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Food*A*Syst Helps Ensure Your Safety
This Food*A*Syst handbook covers a variety of

topics to help you examine and address your most

important food safety and environmental concerns.

See the complete list of chapters in the table of con-

tents at the beginning of this handbook. The end of

each chapter lists resources and other useful infor-

mation. For more information about topics covered

in Food*A*Syst, or for information about laws and

regulations specific to your area, contact your local

environmental health or county K-State Research

and Extension office.

Kansas Food*A*Syst Team Members:
Karen Penner, Ph.D., Project Director and Exten-

sion Food Science Specialist, Department of

Animal Sciences, Kansas State University

Scott Beyer, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Extension

Poultry Specialist, Department of Animal

Sciences, Kansas State University

Donald C. Cress, Ph.D., Extension Pesticide

Coordinator, Department of Entomology,

Kansas State University

Karen L.B. Gast, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Exten-

sion Horticulturist, Postharvest and Marketing,

Kansas State University

George Godfrey, Ph.D., Acting Vice President

for Academic Affairs, Haskell Indian Nations

University

Rhonda R. Janke, Ph.D., Associate Professor and

Extension Specialist, Sustainable Cropping

Systems, Kansas State University

Dan Nagengast, Executive Director, Kansas Rural

Center

Danny H. Rogers, P.E., PhD., Extension Agricultural

Engineer, Biological and Agricultural Engineer-

ing, Kansas State University

Gerald L. Stokka, DVM, MS, Associate Professor,

Extension Beef Veterinarian, Kansas State

University

Judy Willingham, Project Manager, Extension

Associate, Department of Animal Sciences and

Industry, Kansas State University

Examples of various forms to record animal health and treatments:
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